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THE DISPOSAL 0F SEWAGE AT
OTTAWA.

Mr. Georges Janin, C.E., a raoted French
engineer formerly af the Notcd Corps des
Pouts et Chausses, lias submitied a report
ta the City Council on the bcst method ta
be adoptcd for disposing oi the sewage ai
the city af Ottawa, af whiclî the fallowing
is a synopsis:

Lasi autumn, alter the rejcction by pop-
ular vote ai certain plans for the drain-
age oi Ottawa, certain prominent citizen3
-ware that 1 had the experience in the
ma ' ter of sewage disposai in Paris, France,
and elsewhee-honored me with a r~ uest
that 1 should submit a criticism a5 the
methods which obtainedl in the large chties
ai the îvarld, and give my opinion as ta
the best availab~e system for this city.

In accordance with this request 1 have
carefuliy stud;ed the existing drains, as
weli as the variaus schemes already ad-
vanced, and especialiy those subiniitted ta
the city council on the 26th Decemiber,
1893, and an the 28th August, 1896.

1 have examîned the topagraphy ai the
city and its surroundingzi, and ailier cate-
fui consideration 1 have camte ta the con-
clusion that any scheme,the abject af which
would be ta place the outlet ai the sewers
in the river abave the cîty or in any part
ai the city within the city limaîs, must be
rejected as beîng absoiutely opposed ta
sanitary lawvs; and that impure waters
must by iollowing tbe natural declivity, be
conducted ta ! e east of the city, and out-
side ai lis limits. The best site for the
discharge ai the sewers wauld be at the
enstern end ai Rockliffe heights, îvhere
the outiet af Mackav lake dtschargeb into
the river.

But while tis site is suitable framn an
ecanomical point ai view by giving ta the
main sewer the most logical and che-ipest
route from the western end af the ci y
while it answers ta a certain extent the
sanitary requirements by carrying impure
waters outside oi the city limits, stîlli k
cansecrates thîe dangerous principle ai the
pollution ai the river, a principle sa ab-
solutely adverse ta public healrh that it
lias been condemned by ail scientiflc men
who have dealt wath hygenic questions, and
by ail engineers who have made a speci-
aliy ai the subject ai sewage disposai.
Beyond this, there is a grawîing consciaus-
ness ai the danger incurred by making the
source ai supply for ane ctty the recep-
tacle ai the seivage of another. Tis dan-
ger is s0 great that on the report of tbe
general board ai health ai England, pre-
sented afier a succession ai epidemics.
aîîributed ta the pollutions ai the stream
by such scientists as Dr. Frankland, Prof.
Rawlinson, Dr. Smnith, Clare jewvel, a.id
others, the British Parliarent in 1876
passed a law entitled IlThe Rivets Pollu-
tion Prevention Act," whîc.h strictly pro.
hibits the discharge ai impure waters int
the rîvers. ljnder thîs law the locàl gov-
craiment boards weie induced ta adopt
variaus systems, which 1 intend ta ex-
amine hereaiter, in order ta chromnate the
naxiaus pîînciple ai the seîvage waters.
The example of Engiand wab soon failowect
by France, Germany and otîmer Euiopean
nations, and there can bc no doubt that itîis
anly a question ai a irew years before the
practical acknowledgement ai thîs prun.
ciple will be adopted by ail civilîzed court-
tries.

The. composition of sewage waters
neccssarily varies fram txiany causes. It
wil be sufficient here ta quc the tvords
ci Mr. de Freycinet, chtef engineer ai
roads and bridges and ex-minister ai public
works in France : "lSewagè waters are
te mast powerful and the most ?eneral

of ail tuie causes af contamination <ai
drinking :3uplies), for they carry ai the
imopurîtieswh ich hunuan achuvitygenerates,
(ro the %vaste pruducts of mnanufacture

ta the refuse afithe dwelliîug house.

SFWAOE AND SAWVDUST.

The solîd arganic substances af sewage
deposît themrselvcs with the minerai anart-
ters in the orzler ai their weieht and size,
and forîn banks ai mud, whîch when ex-
posed ta air and sun by the reccdine ai
the water undergo rapid decamposîtion.
But it is not necessary that exposure ta, air
should. take place, for even under the water
a very active putrelaction occurs, and this
wauld be especîally observable in a river
like Ottawva, where banks o! sawdust exist
on the bottom. The soluble arganic mat-
ters are taken inta solution by the -river
and pollute it. The effect ai ail this is ta
render the water ai the river a suitable
breeding place for. ail socts ai bacteria
which flnd entrance ta it. These may be,
and no daubt are, for the mast p art harm-
less, but disease geruns find as favorable a
i.aediumof«culture in it,and hence the great-
est source ofidanger, for it us evidentiy qîuite
impossible in a large ciry ta prevent the
entrance ai disease germs (typhoid, choi-
era, diphtheria, anthax, etc.) inta the sew-
age. Ail natural matters cantain axygen
in solution. The arganic matters from
sewage remave this oxygen, and with uts
renioval the water becomes mare than
ever fitted tothe developînent and nutrition
af many of the most dangerous micro-
organisms.

Thec methods in use for destroying the
harmfiness ai sewage may be classifled
as fallows.

i. Process ai separation, L.e.' isolatisng
the salîd maiter fram dvellings, etc., from
what is properly knoîvn as drain waiCr.

2. Merhanical pracesses, such as de-
position. and fllrerlng.

3. Chemical pracesses, i.e., employ-
ment af reagents with the view ofiprecipi-
tating the impurîties.

4. Soul purification processes.
The separation system nmust be con-

demned as inî'olving ereat cosi, andi beîng
far fram satisiactory in a hygienic sense.

The filtration pracess bas been thor-
ough' -ried ait Birmingham, England, and
elsev e, and bas been abandoned.

Chensîcai processes for the purpose ai
rendering sewage harmless are very num-
eraus, and it would take tao much space
were i ta attempt to describe themn mn de-
rai' Suilice ta say that they are ai iallîng
iata dîsfavar and tn must cases have been
abandoned airer trial.

Soit puuificatian ai sewage water is the
mcthad nawv in favar in Englanci, Germauay
and France. In the last named coutti
1 had the hanor ai co-apcrating îvith-tbe
learuied engineer, Drîrand-Claye and bils
emulator,. Mr. Masson, idspectar af the
drainage ai Paris. Ta tlîis pracess 1 beg
leave ta caîl your attention. lb consists
-in the filtration af the sewage waters
throîugh a permecable saoif, affording a suf-
ficient thtckness and ail facilities foi- the
outflow ofithe purifide waters, citîmer by a
sufficient slope ai the previaus stratum, or
by artificial drainage. That the soilis the
most perfect purifier ai waters ctarged
wirh argaaic matters is proved, flrst by
the organic purityoispring waters; second,
by careful experiments %with impure waters,
which are subjecteci to analysis belote and
aiter percolarian* through the sali. It
must suffice here merely ta make the fol.
lowing statemeuit. Derails are given in
my larger report.

The flrst 8 ta, t2 inches af earth acts as
a mechanical filter ai a masr efficient
type. In the next stratumn accurs an oxi-
dation ai the arganic matter by bhe oxygen
in the salil, aided by living organisais
narmally presenit in it. A column ofithree
feet ai arable sal stuffices ta campleteiy
puiiy the most objectionable sewage
wvarer and ta render ut quite free fromi
germis ai disease, althotigh these may
have been plentiiully preserit lutit inîtially.
If the soif employed be flrst treated with
chloroforra and thus steriiied by kilinmg
the bacteria in it, the soul so sterilized no
langer acts as an efficient filter, showing
that the presence of iowver forms af ile in
it is actuaily necessary ta the efficiency ai
the earth filter. Finally, the souf is utsel
hîghly enriched by the organic matter
îvhich it talles (rom dit sewage, and thus
an economical value is given ta the
methad ai soli pturification. Many an-
alyses ai vegetables grawn an sucli souf
have been rmade, and in no case bas any
diseased or unsafe food producr resulted
fromn the use ai these fields as market
gardens. This systemn is in use in 150
tawns and chies in Great Britain, notably
at Edinbimrgh, Merton, Barking, Wrexham,.
etc. Also in France ait Paris, Reims,
Dijon, Toulon, Merseilles, etc., and in
Germany ai Berlin, Dauzig, B3reslau, etc.

Finally, 1 believe that in advocating
the establishment ai a seivage iarm I amn
recammending the 'anly methcd by which
the non-pollution ai the river can be
efTected, the healuh ai the cîtuzens guar-
aaîeed a-id the convenience ai water car-
rîa&e ai seuvage obtained.

I bave elaborated the outlines. ai a
scheme ai drainage a! the city ai Ottawa,
arranged with a view ta the establishment
ai a systemn ai purification thraugh the
soif; and 1 hope that you wîll do nie the
honor of uraitzing mv service-. and my ex-
perience.
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